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PROFESSION OF MISS
JENNIE WILD-

Br 1tte ltew of lm a tarot 1l-

Ter Ileani the Wnk of TlI later
ealing Yaaeg 1vn In hrel tier
lIal It Itnaul

r Volt HAllTA
In he n ilsllor Ini New Orleans ot time

eurnlinlI ilI wlng
the wonderful Mur

J ill limn festliltles
you HIII surelyt prompted lu 1k InIfY astonishment Who
dues lir nnd Hawm In It done nud-
you will be npt to
find some one nt
your illniw In the

rr1wlI WI n will inlunlecr In i nmil
tones In Inform you lilt IIs n Mstln-
Krew nt Comu parole Unit nil Ihls
wns gotten up by n oung woman
oval I he thnnccs are that It you are
Ml nil curious you run lave a biograph-
ical kflch ot the talented artist glxcn
you cm Ito spot You will la told that
rile li Mis Jennie WIMe nnil possesses
lade the gift of brush n lever pen
that linn gained fur lot more thnii n
lual reputation nn n t lleslde
ability It requires considerable pluck
In UnaMake the work nf large nil
nterprlse at leant one Involving to
large an expenditure of money an a
procession Thru pageants even run
mi economical linen seldomI mot less
Ihnn 11 000 Miss Wlldus courage In
standing ici nslble fur the success ot-

n great parade that Ila ilewed l y innny
thousands of Hople might aim bo-

coiinled nR hereillly fur on the muter
roil wide she Imil for grandfather no-

lesI n wiMlcr than On Wilkinson
rivolutli nary Collie who will for set
rrnl cnra rnmmnnder Inchief nt the
United H tale armYbtone Instance
ImnietllnUly succeeding lien Washing-
ton As tn how the work IIn dune Mien

Wilde in being IntervenedI poll I

nm Klxen nhnply the nnme i f the nub
jeet unl have tn think up tend up Im

iiKlne and then design floats coMumes-
Inx Millions tableaux nouvenlr pln-

dnnrlni programs nnd further arrange
the laliii fur tlio newspapers

There nrcus mlrmorc thnn txien-

tj finals for a Mystic Krew proceslnn-
Kucli am require the pnlntlnK n pic-

tuiv mi u cardboard ntmit ISxSI Then
null IlKUrt and oftentimes them lire
wet ernl upon a single car l > painted nn
nit halo card the minutest detail In

inch ilcluro IIs toll In In colors the
mine nttenllon being bentowed upon
tableaux Soil Imitations As limo latter
nr t Issued to tha number of ciernlt-

houMindI for each ball and lire sent to
I

nil purl of the world jiicclnl attention
IIn given to their production Now how
lone duo It take to do all till My

purl tin subject In given to me Imme-

diatelyI after the clone of Ills carnival
Ito choice cf which IIn frequent under
discussion before that event At the
committee meeting which till choice
ti being dlscusned I am Iniltcd to ho
present which IIn no slight compliment
In a w i mans dliKretlon I begin to
lady unit work nt once and by the tart

of stay ImM the platen for costumes
nnd lIch port II hllo to 1e ordered
shroud ready to fonvnrd to Iarl The
fouls are built In Nw Orleans fur

w hleh the drIRna lint to Ie read by
the Intent In July Ily HpllIIlr m
shot or the work U flnlshed and a-

you et OUlolt con11ernble or my
I thought and tlnle for III leant Ix

tnonlh of the year-
hero Ila other art work connected

edit oho myatlo how that claim Dlln-

11lides Iruh for there ore several or
Rnnlxntlona that gtto tableaux oa purl
of lhelr ball rOOIll Itrlalnmnl A

I there I con1derable rivalry among
IItorso orllanllallon lbw fact that limo

IIhI11I11I1 wlIlIhllllt them the DIy
I lie Irew or Coma Inlrunto te design

i

uisn JKNVIK num
I Ing of Ion parade to a young woman

argues that she IIs at tonal a fair rival
ot tile more experienced artist Mr A
11 Wlkslram nativeI of Hwe4en now
n resident of New Orleans who IIs tho
creator of the other processions The
mechanical art work of the processions

I
that IIf the building of the floats and
their nccessorks the painted caiuns
and papier mach decorations Is built
by u riirlslan George Haulier at pres-

ent thing In the Carnival City

r THE POSTER CRAZE

lialjuc > til It Their filler Staler At
lark the Krhwtglrl-

Tushlonable New York school girl
have u new fad for decorating their
room More precious now than fa-

tor In collcRu colors or photographs
or imiscullne neckties nnd handker-
chief nailed upon their walls are ad
erllslni placards of somebody epl-

Ucrmls soup and another man chew
tug gum orthodoxy outs and Hump

01lR strengthening malt extract The
bigger and gaudier these trophies rte
better They me trophies of triumph
ant thievery they nre all obtalnd by
time Elrls or their admirers by plunder-
Ing tradesmen and this best girl IIs this

ono whohaapluiidcred the mosttradrs
men the most times It Is not a form or
spoliation the tradesmen mind much
and III tho girls are opt to be good pa
Irons ot the shop they frequent IIn not
tnndo very illlllcult for them Hut noth
Inc must ba taken as a gift from bra

legitimate owner That U against the
rules ot the game Of roar variety
Is sought after and the trading offthe
exchanging ot these treasures become
u large feature of the entertainment

f

MHS I C PLATT-

The Mlle of Ihe En < en lar sn tnlrl
rtllnc Inure In Yew 1110

No woman In New York City Inok-
he grande dame more than the wife

of exHenator Thomas C Matt Hhe u
tall ban n regal enrrlnire nnd the tine
mlrtclnn air whlrh I the heritage of
onnclou hover Hnndsume hardly ex
I irense the word to describe her Sell

ral appenrnne tier hale IIs white and
IIn coml eil around her forehead H IIA

Martha WHshlngton ringing out In

tmiiic contrast a fore regular nnd
somewhat oval In hnl e and n comple
ion pinky glowing with the xllnllty
of health lie luxuriant hnlr snm
prematurely white nnd yet It does 1101

convey the IIdea of age Mrs IMII
right clear eyes nnd her smooth cum
ilexlon dlrslHilu nil thoughts of ad-

anclng winter Hue recalls forcibly a
line In Ilutnrch tram one of the creek
fowls The autumn of a furls once
one retains Us beauty Mm Ilalt
hits Just reached the autumn stage ot
life token her Influence sod actIvItY are
meet felt Hhe has Iwn n helpmate or
ler husband for many years uiil-
Ictory

In

or defeat she bus net Cr fnltercil
or failed to encourage him It Is pall
that nhi knows the politic of the stnta
and nation Ihonmghly and hno certain
unerring Instincts Intultluns or lietlcr
slIII the gift of sxxlft deduillxe reanon
Inlt which trap ahead of tin dedtic
Ion of her noted husband One thing
IIs sure the rxnenator han peter hired
inndlcappcd by hln handsome spouse
mt on the contrary he has always
found her equal In modal grasp and
generous nmpnthy In any cmergenc
lIer days arc detOtt itI U hr huobnnl-
nnd her grandchildren nnd white she
moves In society she xvnsli little limn
In fin lie nlecle frliotllles IIke lire
hufebnnd ha Is fond of the drama nod

p-

ri

u

MB TIIIHI1 C II1TT
the opera and ls often seen nt the Ihtll
Ire All In nil shu la the wife Ideal of
n successful Republican llender

A THIEFS RUSC

Took tilinntse ot Hie Widows tae nl
thee llrsil Itnbnda tlhinl

A tradesman widow ot thirtyfix
summers decided on nmrrylng ngaln
Hhe wa In comfortable circumstances
but woo haunted by the dread of H-
inpparatlon of lire defunct husband
ghost and thought that the presenc
of n successor might lime the effect ot
keeping It away All went well for
three months alter the wedding at
least no fur as the ghost was concerned-
but neierless this couple somehow fell
out unit determined lo nniily for a ill
vorcu In Hiam I manwent-
hl own way und till si0utretnninell1-
at her old A day or two ago Just
as the witching hour of midnight had
struck Iho lady beheld by the pale
moonlight a flour wrapped In

what she believed lo be a shroud en-

tered her room Conxlnctil that this
must be the dreaded ghost of her first
husband oho hid her Iliad under the
bed clothes and no passed the night
In n Slate uf uhjiit terror Hhe grew
holder when the sun was up and then
porcelxeil thnt her wardrobe was open
and that the sum of K4 francs hud dis-
appeared says a Paris letter Mani-
festly the ghost could tint lone been
Hie perpetrator of the theft A > lslt-
wns promptly pull to the police com-
missary the adventure related and
haling Iransplrcd that the locks had
nut been tampered with and that hus-

band No 5 was proxIded with n key or
thin apartment ho was sent for At
first ho tried to deny but at last ho
confessed ha lint token the money
having wrapped himself up In n sheet
as ha wa aware at his wifes weak
IIPan In regard to ghost Th police
commissary cleverly seized this oppor-
lunlly of reconciling the couple and
there IIs no more talk of n suit for n dl

orce

SELLS OF VIENNA

Counlea Eli tllcek la tha lny of
Iha Court binlnnl There

A curlou bit of gossip come from the
smart set of Vienna The Counless
nilse Wllcxek lion dominated a large
port of lha best society there tor the
last ten years Hhe IsI as beautiful slot
amlabla as when olio carne out but
tome ot the younger women thought
she ought In glxe thorn a chance es-

pecially after ato presented her hus-
band with his third little count and bee

gall to near her thirtieth year During
the holidays they tried to crowd her
Into the background nt the big recep-
tions lu have her name pushed down

r rNa

n 11Ifs i

ti lmM MUr WIICZKK

ward In the Inxllntlon list and to scat-

ter the crowd of friends who have gath-

ered around her wherever she ha ap-
peared The whole plot was ship-

wrecked however on the countess
popularity und she remains the belle-
of the young ret Hhe IIt the daughter
of Trlnte lInk Hho was married In
18SI to Count Wllctek founder ot VI
ennaa Volunteer Life Having society
and In deference la his xvlslie she Is
likely to lead a less fashionable liCit af-
ter tho presenl season

JKAXCKS JKKSIDEXT

PERSONAL CHAHACTEI1I8TIC3
OF Till CHIEF MAQISTIIATE

tie lIen Inf An a Poor Ion Hi Hi lIe-

dlnaey TollJII Jnuruy 10 tIIhn-
ud Iimer llfcl 1110 Nny tlrln-
ltoilela ncllil Sflnlr-

in1 NKW 1iutflt

Ir
dent of

IBHI
M-

Tetlx la-
nI lucky he
succeeds nn It Is-

hopedz i11 < however
1 J that he will euo-

fA
ceed In occuplng

if his presidentialif chat for Mien
eurs the durallon-

of the constitution-
al term He IIn rile
resented as bring n

econdrale man nt least In iKilltles
but Carnol urns nut n firstrole 111-

1clan or statesman and still he wo-

IIMI
n

Ireshlent since he confined him-

self wllldn his quiet rote ot u figure-

hioil which IIn the only one left to this

suprcne magistrate the Trench con
Itutlon II Is true that olltlcal pIn
stun5 nnd socialist aspirations have
teen lately at toe white hoot point In
Frailer nnd that M fells 1Aur wilt
have In face more illHlcnlllrs than tils
predecessors writer In Hnri rnnynt-
hat unless a rexolutlon should liver
throw lath him and the chamber he-

ours to stay In power no long as ha
will be able tn IIml teen willing lo tomb
cabinet In replace those thrown nnlde
by parliament Nevertheless It bust
not be forgotten that he wn erected
Jon 17 by only 4M vulrn taunt of then
glen by renatom nnd that the chnin
her prcnldM over by 111n defenled Corn

iwtltor M Henri llrhonn will nut
o erfiiornble tn tin new trcnldent-
M Tnurv IIn Ihn rrpn wnlutlr of the
opiKirlunlit party whleh Itself repre-
sent Its small liouriteol whnm nn
color mal the revolution of the loot
nntury nnd which lion guxirncd the
Trench republic sin the nvlgnnllon
of MncMnhun In H70 The new fresh
dent hiss n grvut niUnnlnge over hi
irnler Mir M Canlmlrlerler he In

not unprcte ot nurnlnu any umhltlon
to lmi o e his own Idin of government
or of leliiK this champion of RIIIAIII
MI Trllx Taure howexer In n wealthy
man nllhough uhllko M Cunlmlr
litter Ila wenlth IIs thin result ot bl-

own InlMir for he was an ordinary
workman nl bile earl age He wa
burn In ParlJnn 90 UII but he IIs
generally connldentl no being a Nor
mand alto he taut mot of hhn life nt-

Havre where he wens coinmli km nnd

i
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ohlpplng merchant ant at one time
president of the chamber of commerce
During thii TrnncnClerman war of
Iota Tb ha orgnnlietl a battalion of mo
bile guards and went afterward to
1arl with the Havre firemen to orsll-
In tupping the Incendiary hires turted
by time communlil In US1 he wa
elected deputy from Iliuro to the
chamber and entered OR underecre
tary ot commerce and colonle In the
hortIUeil cabinet formed this name

year by llamlictta He occupied the
ame poilllon In the Terry tablnct of
imOS nnd since then ha hoa been
elected deputy In 1SI9 and 1893 This
chamber choia him for one of ta vice
preildenl until May 1891 when he
wa made mlnliter of the navy In the
Dupuy cabinet which wa overthrown
by the clamber and dragged In Ira fall
M CailmlrIerler The Wench Irtoll

dentU a thorough IlnglUh ncholar and
well versed also In the ludy of econ
omlcal question He has published
portant works and irpurl on this
colonial the hipping and theI commer-
cial Intered of Trance at home nnd
abroad at well as remarkable esnay-
nuon the budget ot the different na-
tion He I a quiet and learned man
hut the Trench people will auk them
elxe who will be thus power behind

throne

DLUB EYED CATS

llarnla Hnll They Mere Alwny Deaf
11utIeee Art Iceplloua-

I notice tho following In your luue
of toiliiy ut the foot ot the seventh
column of the second page Illue
eyed cats are uld by Darwin to be ale
ways deaf It Trot Darwin made
uch a atatcment without any qualifi-
cation

¬

he wa certainly In error In
1871 I had a blueeyed yellow male cat
which could hear erfectly and It I
had been aware that Mr Darwin had
made the above mentioned statement
I would have communicated with him
on the ulijecl and taken great pleas
ure In hawing him a ipeclmen of a
bile eyed cal that could hear and I

I r

hale no doe Ihlll rinin nt naturalist
would have I n lighted 11 see It
Thl cat wn 1an IIn my house In
Harnse near Iximtnn In tell end
dial sevarafI t ears later In llerkshlr
there 10 the lty of Oxford It never
rented le surprise soy one that this
cat although llur eyed could hear
There IIs a ire slot Idea and one
which nwy 1o entirely correct that
white vats nlih blue eyes are dent I
have n while bale eel with blue eyes
which IIs perfntiy deaf He IIs at this
moment lyingI on the table where I am
writing

U may he Interesting to naturalists
to tenet Hint this sal though dent Is

by no means dumb snot Hint It mews
In the nnme tone of lolc an other cms-

xvhlch nre In iHismslon of the faculty-

of hearing Thl would seem In loll
Cale Ih1 PO far as onllnal are rnn
cerned hearing IIs not n prerequisite to
the ability In utter sounds as In Ito
twos with human Mugs but
that noises made by animals are In-

stinctive and the result of Imitation
Ix

ATAII OF ROSES

Nil Illlllon iMnuklllliUIUtlirrnl lirrr-
Wsr III > lake

Hlncfl the rmsiulpntlnn of the Hal
knit proilines Ihe mnnufncture of at-

tar ot n ses hen lircoma n great Indus-

try In 1lulR rlit an1 hIlA teen Inkrn
up on a large scale In lerman Ve-

Hyrla

have alt beet necul11mo1 to connect-

the tnbrlRtlun or attar lit ncc wllh
Ierla nnd and even now India
nll1 Cumtantlnuple furnish probably
blue Urgent markets for II but although
the riot making It wnn die < rrrd
In Persia time nnnufncture Ion now
nearly or gull illil oul and Ihe cen-

ter
¬

of the business Is now the county
algid Knnnnllk on the soulli lope
nt the Ilnlkniis cluse In the Hlilpka or
Will Hose PASS famous In the hlntory
of the HusnoTurklsh war The rose
growing Ult IIs sllunteil RI nn aer
age nllltuile of 000 fir tote till coo

and exUmlsli a length of shout
sexenty Inllrs with an nxernge
breadth of ten iiillen On this ground
are produml niinunlly fnun Cvnoooo

00 lii GWOOWOWv rose blussms
The number ot arletle culllxate In
very small Ninety pir cent of all the
blossoms are taken from n bushy xntl
elY nf hhn Itiisn Dimnscrnu or damask
rose known lo our gnrdeners mainly
n 0 the nnceslor front which Ihe Infinite
v arlety of hybrid perpclunl rosrs do-

rlie n large tort of torte blood Of the
remaining ten tar tent a part are gath-

ered tram the white musk rose whlrh
Is frequently plnnled u n hedge around
the Held ot honk Dnmiiscenn whll the
trot are furnished by a d rkred nrlety
of Dnmnscenn Other srtonf roues
hate lieen tried but von yield no at-

tar nt nil and others glvs an essence
having the perfume of v ilets or pine
apples or hjnclmh rnllier than rose

Mum HUIorl lljliir-
nltnrl who IIs tow no III that re-

portI from her homo ny that It buy
end nerlouily IIs the daughter of n IHXI
actor Hho wa born In Clvldale In
Frlull In 111 tier father trained hr
fur the singe when the war n there
child In 18U she appeared at Tarl IIn

Ironic roles whIm Rachel was In the
irnllh ot her fame and so succcufull
that from that time her genius liar hell
untsnalled Hho appeared In llnglunI-

nIn In 1U7 Holland In UCO llu
sla In 1801 Turkey In HOI and In Ihe
United Hlute sail other purl of fire

l

luOTuhlb
world with success William I of 1ru-
slaI Inv her thin medal In sciences nil
art In ItU

Too Nmrr
dibble < linger wu going lo be ma-

rted In llrooklyn but I see ho has
changed hi mind

14101lWh1
Cobble He couldnt get n wllne

among Ills friend
A Cheating lilt ot Non

IntervtllnK and cheerful Ila the tate
I mcnt of Octave Tlmnet the tory wrlt

er who says that If necessary the could
support her tlf nab cook

a

QOM iNKW SKNATOHS

MCN WHO WILL LEAD AT THE
NEXT SESSION

leltmue Iklin llullrr llurrniti mil
Thunlon of Ile Inrnmlnc llol
lfllonl trrr nt Srw TsUiit In

Ile thIoe llmiie

II
t

UNIT
senateIwlrMatet

ln-

ieptlonnlly
Oil

large
ere

LI number of new
men some of-

ti
whom har had nuy e > pctlcnct butll10e-

r II 4 llallte life
tarn mote or Jen
prominent In polltl

JIo enl nftnlm dov
r Tlllmnn will romen

e from H0Cunr
lllOR im puntimor In DL C fuller will
ot course Ilie n con plcuou flKure In Ihn-

l1100 lholy Whether he will exert there
the lora Inmirncp he linn enjoyed In
hl mule IU yet In be determined but
110 will undoubtedly lx a iroalllve forrr
and may II1 roomed upon we fancy
In keep things mmliiK enperlnlly In-

eIh impulhit group
Million llutler the poputlnt penebor-

from North Cnrolliin IIn n lentlemnn of
nrkul nblllty nnil of liberal tenden-

cy who linn nhown great nplllude for
illllcp ind hi friends antlclpnle tar

dm nn honorable and useful career lie-
gas the chief factor In effecting the

nlonwhleh In the last campaign 105
cued the old North Htntn from the old-
party Mr flutter le now In hla Jt-

enr Me catty niMilfeileit a lUely-

tereit In local politic but he wan
noon convinced that the putty wui-

minRed by murhlne nillhiMln nm
lint OUIIR blood won nut wanted The

nrty mnnuitvr and tutatillnhed n oys
em which enabled them tn contni-
iinlnalloin nnd nlrctlun In every
mill Thn young man determined III

nniili the muthliw In hit onn munty
the Ioghtl n wnkly newnpuiier ntn-

nde II the chnmilun of the tanners
nnd the plnln praple ut the dlitrlct lie

halleniir1 I he Authority of this roll

rlnnn to dictate nomination und al-

lied trout him u body of cnlhuilnillc

r

JIlnls IfAUn tltmulwti

ounc men In IMI he wai elrcted to
the Ute ennle br a mnjorlly of CO-

r Jiu neritello canvannjn which the
tnethola ot urnnnlintlon moiteA In the
recent election were anticipated In tIM
he bnnme the preMdenl nf the Hint-

iirmrrV Alliance nbandoneil hhn patty
and from that lime onward Icon grown
tendlly In Influence nnd prominence

John M Tliuriton who succeeds Hen

atnr Inn lon from Nrbrniikn hno a
national reputation an a leader In re-

publican politic and n man ot large
attainment As un orator and a lawyer
hin hulls high rank and he will IHIOU-
Ctlonahly Impren lilmwlf Inricely uimn
the leitl lallon of liU lime najii Iffl-
eII Weekly 1to wan thn party nnd

date for eimtnr from Nebraska III 1U1

but was defeated by a combination of
popullit and democrats

Tha republican or Mlclilgnn nro glad
of the election of Jullui C llurmw
Tplteil Htnle enalor Mr harrow
represent the heat republican thought
of the time and hRA achieved durln-
Khi long ervlce In the house a hlnli
reputation n a ovine and valuable lecla
lator

Uen Wllllom J Hewell who will uc
c rd John U Mclhenon a nenalor
from New Jersey hai already served
one lermfrom 1181 to Ul7ln that
cola rlty and In widely known In re-

publican circle a a man of Mill abil-

ity and great force of character Our
log bun lervlce In oho senate ha WRA this

UMoclate of the forecourt men In pub-

lic life and 011 counmlI pecliitly
la rconomlo quetlon wa always
hlKhty regarded 1111Iha u strong trolls
tlonlit a stanch up orter ot exlullnc-
curivncy yem soil In fullest ym
pathy nllh this demand for a vluurou

t

li

J

l

s
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pulley hour In the devilopment of do
HiMlIc Inlireil and toe maintenance
of our right abroad

The election of Htrphen II Hlkln
unalor from We1 Vlrvlnln remotes tn
public life a gtntlimnn whow nervier-

In the lint have been nlwny useful
Mr lilkln fninlllarlty with affair
nnil iwpeclnlly hi knowledge of flnan
slab qUMitloii will be of great value lit
hla party In Its formulation of a nitre

and lnble national iwllcy 111 large

IdentlflratlonI ith the InduilrleiiI of hlr
abate rooks It curtain that ha will U
In all reslects n rtall repr cnlnllva of
Its Interests Personally Mr iikln li
affable oourtwua and conilderate tn-

in unurual degree Ho has lib home
on the line of the Wcat Virginia Cen

I nil mllmnd In a loon which he
founded nnd whlrh hears his name-

demoralDonoxan the one In the
Michigan legislature made a speech lu
favor of Xennlor McMillan the nontl =
nee of the mucus for
election nnd then l to make
election unanimous It Is raid
there I nn other inse of Ihe
record Donoxan wn warmly
ed by hi associates nnd later on
presented with n hounuel by the
which also passed a resolution
thanks by n unanimous vote

Lee Mantle who xxll rtp sent MnnI

4jf t
1J

e

011111 1I1tttft
tans In nee the sunilt rl the
new group

A 4000 DINNEtl-

llntr I otlr I lilUlrl Un fnjnreil a-
sEIrtxsnt Itet

New York can not claim nil of llm fn
mou bnmiueln that have llrkled the
pnlalr of Ihe gourmets Otter cllle
have nerxcil fensln which little nn al-

most hlstorKi Interest In 1hlhldclphla
forty friends of this tale IP 11 loxxtn
who wan then president of the Central 5

ratlrniidi of New Jersey once gave that
gentleman n dinner nt the llcllevito-

whleh a tys Current Ulernlure woe n
marvel In Its way The room In which-
In which It owns nerved won thlrt
eight feet square Kiery fool of the
wait won cmered with green follace In
whlih were ronreileil small elrclrla t
lights of nrlnus colors The room It-

self
I

was n veritable flower garden HII it

abundant were the masse of blossoms
that U wan almost Impossible In niovo
from the table without crushing wine
ot them The table was oval In shape
the tooter ling tiled with American
lieauty roses front these radiated mai-

denhair tern across the table thiii-
conxertlne this Inner edge of the table
Into n field nf green foliage The dinner
won given In winter when flower are
nore eiixnslvn and when game birds
ire hard In fled The element of rout
However seemed In tmve but IMill
weight In preparing this banquet fro
ten trapi ed reel birds snail especially
ImiMirted from Trance diamond backed
terrapin from Maryland hot house
IIrallhol coat II n pound champagne-
and still wines of choice std vintage
gave lo the feast a rlchneeeldorn
equated In gastronomic history One
hundred dollar a plate tran the sub
scrlpllon price

bIIIfI
A lnl ot

Thoman
andrislar + 0

llalley Aldricli cnn be tolled
our one literary man He hna had a
career of unusual advantage for a mod-
ern man of teller hill muse never hav-
ing

¬

peen Inspired by bills Mr Alt
rich ii polish versa IIn the Poetry of
leisure and luxury Ids very flnl ntorle
wine scribbled on a mahogany desk
and tits dainty sonnets are this inspira-
tion

¬

I uf concentrated thought amid l
agreeable surrounding This I why
hi book and verse are not thrown
together n I HIV work of so many
clover American He belongs lu
wealthy people and spent hla younger r
days traveling When he married Ids-
preltyl bride brought him an helrei
dot and hhn finely cut literary work has
always been the source of n liberal In-

come
j

He ha lieen editorI of the At-

lantic which IIs New England literary
good work cnnl He hu three homes

two In the iiiunlry and ono In Iloston
and three handsome and talented sun

tin liars On Ihe Kngllih-

Mr Hart who han covered thi
glebe xvllh her notebook declare Ihe-
lngllih people to be this must garrulousI I

and qunrrelioma of any slue ha en-

countered Hleas there Is more bick-
ering not distemper In Ihe Kngllsh j
mans family and more homes are made
unhappy by domestic squabble than
In any of this other nation she has
visited Thl condition she attributes
chiefly In Ibis AngloHnxon fondnei
for u meat diet Hhe say the great
flcshtntlng people are notably Illtem
pored We lire only animals and the
sequence ot meat and fibs an demon
itrulcd In the animal kingdom has n

ilgnlncnncH In rcl lion tu the human
nnlrnnl D1re Ilatt ha gone further
than lhl and liar ituded the gentle
Japanese the mild Mongolian and the
other lightliving rate which research
confirm her Ideas touching flesh eating
and fatally Jars

Illllan irneint Agree 00 lll Klnmnd-

Ulllan Ilussell who I generally ac-
knowledged li be able to give Iho world
Instruction In the art of looking well
takes exception tn some of aesthetic
lMmund Ilussell dicta In regard to
till theory that silk and diamonds take-
away from Iho brilliancy of vjes and
complexion she says The admiration-
which 1 tray have been fortunate
enough to oxcltu has come In ifrentmt
volume when arrayrd In sheen of aatln
and silk and with my jnwels all upon
me To my eyts A womans eye shins
brighter when there ore Jewel In her
hair und on tier corsage Juit as lur-
quolse get an added lutn when set
around with dIamond

Sir Conga tote beach
Mrs H Vim Ilenss taer Crugvr whop

book have mod her Justly famous
sal whoso lineage dales hack to the
pilgrim ark laI very fond ot pearl
rihe him a heavy rots of roost Usiullful
specimens which she wen over her
shoulders fnlllne In front to Ihownlil
This famous string wn painted by Cur
olusDurund In 11U ixirtrult of Mil
Cruller which was exhibited at the wo-

man portrait exhibition n few weeks
ago and crusted lute short ut u sen
mtlon

F


